To Mr. John Manwy

Whereas William Bennett hath informed th~
there about 100 Acres of wasteland granted Landsman County on the left
his Tract of 333 Acres, Robert Ridges, the Arlington & Bryan Chamberlain on the
branches of Chapmanville
And desiring a Warrant to survey the same in order to obtain Deed being
ready to pay the Composition and Office fees. These are therefore to empower
you the said Manwy to Survey said waste land for the said Bennett
according to the instructions you have received from the Proprietors Office
for Surveying Land in the Northern Neck. A Plat of which Survey with
this Warrant you are to return to this office any time before the 18th day of Aug
next ensuing. Given under my hand & Seal of this Office the 18th day of Oct

Tho. Bu~ Martin

---

a white Oak shilting on a Hill in Harrington line. Thence along a 1300 ft
Cord corner still with his lines 56° 40 po to E a Black Oak Thence 550 W 30 po
a red Oak in Amo Chamblin line Thence along his line 52° 5 po to W, a Black Oak
Thence N 32° 14 po to E, a Red Oak Thence N 26° 24 po to W, another Red Oak
Thence N 24° 16° 6 po to W, two young Oakwin Chamblin line Thence leaving it N 19°
66 po to N, three Black Oak on a ridge. Thence N 36° 66 po to N, a Box Oak despair
in the line of a Tract of 200 Acres taken up by Bennett, father Thence along the said
Land N 78° 25° 10 po to Q, a boundary stone point of Road on the C side of Quantico Run
Thence down it N 34° 12° 10 po to P, a white Oak by the said Run Corner to the said Dariters
Tract of 200 Acres Thence binding with that Tract S 2° 15° 10 po to Q, a white Oak
Corner on hill Thence S 12° 6° 10 po to R, a Red Oak the Beginning of the last mentioned
Tract &Till along it N 82° 10° 10 po to S, a Black Oak Thence 10° 10° 10 po to W, another
Black Oak Thence East 10° 10° 10 to the Beginning containing 226 acres

William Bennett (Ell)
Edward Bennett (Baptist)
Chester Colarrian

---

Tho. Manwy

March 6th 1761
By Virtue of a warrant from the Corp. dated the 12th July 1761.

Surveyed for Capt. William Bennett of Serren William appt. of Westland joining to a
Tract granted to Robert Bennett 15th July 1759 for 400 acres on the waters of Sandwich Chappa
damis in Cape Cod, together including the said 400 acres in the survey which is bounded on
North Beginning at A', and Oak corner of another Tract of 42 acres of land Bennett the
Thence N 17.12 W 78.06 p to B, a Red Oak corner to Nappinge and Tract along the 
Thence E 78.06 W 17.12 p to C, a Red Oak in the Nappinge line, Thence along the
Nappinge line W 17.12 p to D, a Red Oak corner still with his line W 17.12 p to E, a Red Oak
Thence W 17.12 E 17.12 p to F, a Red Oak until N 17.12 E 17.12 p to G, and Oak in the
North Chappa damis line along his line N 17.12 W 17.12 p to H, a Black Oak
Thence N 17.12 W 17.12 p to I, a Red Oak corner N 17.12 E 17.12 p to J, another Red Oak
Thence N 17.12 W 17.12 p to K, two young Oak in the Chappa damis line, then leaving 1 N 17.12
W 17.12 p to L, three Black Oak on or above the Tract, N 17.12 E 17.12 p to M, a Red Oak
N 17.12 W 17.12 p to N, another Black Oak in the line of a Tract of 32 acres Bounded by Bennett the
Tract along the said line N 78.06 W 17.12 p to O, at which angle point of Bounded on the side of Chappa damis
Thence E 17.12 N 78.06 p to P, a Red Oak by the Red Oak Corner, to the end of
Tract of 32 acres Bounded with that Tract S 17.12 E 17.12 p to Q, another Red
Oak, the Beginning of the last mentioned
Tract Bounded along it N 17.12 W 17.12 p to R, a Red Oak, the Beginning of the last mentioned
Tract Bounded along it N 17.12 W 17.12 p to S, another Black Oak, the side before. W 17.12 p to T, another
Black Oak. Thence East 17.12 p to the Beginning. Containing 436 acres

100 ones waste

William Bennett
By

Edward Bennett of Baptist

[Handwritten note]